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WOMAN 'FAGIN'

BOUND OVER TO
Fifteen Magic Age of Girl
'and Boy Winners of Prizes

injured were taken away in a taxi-ca- b,

Mr. Borsky said.
Police Get Report

Police Captain Vanous, on duty at
Central station, received an inco-
herent call for assistance while the
fight was progressing, jotted down
the address. 1408 Farnam street, and

DISTRICT COURT

Ross Has Petitions for
Presidential Race Here

Petitions were received yesterday
in Omaha, asking friends to obtain
signers for Robert G. Ross of Lex-

ington. Neb., as candidate for presi-
dent on the democratic ticket.

Mr. Ross believes that the west
should be recognized, and he asserts
that his business affairs at Lexing-
ton are in such condition as would
permit him to take up a temporary
residence at Washington, D. C

Alleged Crueity to Wife
May Bar His Citizenship

Alleged cruelty to his wife may bit
Valentine Schram, wealthy German,
fanner, living near Papillion, from
becoming an American citizen. Al
legations contained in the petition
on which Mrs. Schram was granteda divorce in 1900 were introduced in
opposing granting of his final papers
before District Judge Begley in Pa
pillion. The case Has been contin
ued to enable Mr. Schram to makt
a showing.

Helen Watkins Discusses Wisely the Advantages of

ALLEGE FEUD IS

CAUSE OF FIGHT

AMONG CHINESE

Omaha Rival Factions in

Bloody Affray Over Estab-

lishment of Chop Suey

Eleven and Girls

GRANTS PERMITS

WHICH POLICE

HEAD OPPOSED

Oral Review of Each Soft
Drink Case Is Made Be-- -

fore the City
: . Council.

Cry on Testifying Mother
Made Them Steal.

Keeping a Budget of Expenses, and Alfred
Haneri Explains Why Paying Your Bills' Will
Build Up Line of Credit That Will be Valuable.

called the police operator. Patrol-
man Jack Sheldon made his regular
report to the police operator and
was instructed to investigate the
call.

He found the place in great dis-

order, but deserted, and made his
report accordingly. The matter was
dropped.'

Since the battle occurred no fur
Fifteen was he winning age in

the announcements made yesterdays Restaurant.
i

Take Aspirin
With Water

Accused of teaching her two
daughters to steal, Mrs. Fayette
britton, 2211 South Twenty-fir- st

street, was. bound over to district
court in Central police c'burt yester-
day on a charge of aiding and abet-t- i

ii jar delinquents.' Bonds were set at
?750.

The daughters, Nora and Gladys,
14 and 11 years old respectively, ap-
peared against their mother. In tears
they testified that goods they are
said to have stolen from the

store had been turned
over to their mother. The articles,
consisting of jewelry and women's
clothes were found by Otto Tagal,
department store detective, in a
trunk at Mrs. Britton's home.

The mother's arrest followed al-

leged confessions of the girls, on
being taken in charge by juvenile
officers, at the Burgess-Nas- h store.

Three other children of Mrs. Brit-
ton, Ethel, 12 years old; Esther,
7 years old, and Alberta. 5 years

ther attempt to open a cafe has been
made. Sam Joe, called on Mr. Gil-
lan at the Chamber of Commerce
and displayed what he claimed was
a black-han- d letter. The letter was
written to warn him against open-
ing a cafe at 1408 Farnam street, he
said, and was simply another act on.
the part of a powerful Chinese tong
to carry on a feud which had
started hundreds of years ago, in
China. .

"
Mr. Gillan advisd Joe to report the

matter to federal authorities.
Joe operates the Empire cafe on

Harney street and the Unique cafe
at Fourteenth and Douglas. He
claims that a powerful tong is domi-

nating the Chinese interests in
Omaha and that it is impossible for
a non-memb- er Chinaman to carry on

A battle between a Chinese tong
and rs ot the tong,
fought in the vicinity of Fourteenth
and . Farnam street, late Sunday
afternoon, resulted in the complete
defeat of a group of Chinamen led
by SaTri Joe, an Omaha restaurant
owner, and put a stop to the estab-

lishing of a chop suey parlor at 1408
Farnam street, according to reports
which have reached J. M. Gillan.
manager of the Chamber of Com-
merce industrial bureau, and P.
Borsky, vice president of the Photo
Craft Shops, Inc., who had, just va-
cated the property, at that address.

The battle was short-live- d, fought
with a pitiless ferocity which
marked ancient tong warfare in old
China, and resulted in the severe
injury of two of the Sam Joe fol-

lowers, according to reports. The

contains proper directions for
Colds, Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, and for Pain.
Always say "Bayer" when buy-

ing Aspirin. Then look for the
safely "Bayer Croae" on the pack
age and on tho tablets.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-
lets cost but a fow cents. Drug-

gists also sell larger packages.

If your Aspirin tablets have the
name "Bayer" stamped on them,

they re genuine "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin," proved safe by mil-

lions of people. The name' "Baver"
identifies the true world-famou- s

Aspirin prescribed by physicians
for over eighteen years.

Always drink one or two glasses
of water after taking the tablets.

Each unbroken "Bayer package"

The city council yesterday granted
soft drink permits to five applicants
against the recommendations of Po-

lice Commissioner Ringer and after
an oral review of each esse before
the council. '

The applicants were: Steve Stef-aiovic- h,

5301 Soutl) .Twenty-eight- h

street; Louis J. Swoboda. 1J59 South
Sixteenth street, C. E. Skinner. 1302

Douglas street; Joseph Marfisi. 323
North Fifteenth street; John
Schindlcr, i 124 South Seventeenth
street.

Permits were denied to Frank
Bencs, 5248 South Twenty-firs- t
street, and John Franek, 2525 Q
street, because they failed to appear
for hearings.

Mr. Ringer was supported bwtlie
council in the case of Elia Ghno.
2202 South Twentieth strecf, who
was denied a permit after a hearing.
Tha police commissioner voted
alone against granting permits to
the applicants who were approved
by five members of the council,
Commissioner Falconer being ab-

sent.
Mr. Swoboda, whose application

was allowed, pleaded that he had
been in business at his present ad-

dress for 12 years and had been ar-
rested only twice.

"That's nothing," remarked the
mayor, "I have been arrested only
twice in 12 years for speeding in an
automobile."

Probably the largest private elec-

tric plant in the United Kingdom
will be erected to furnish power for
a new coal mine in Wales.

old, are also in the care of the juv-
enile officers at the Riverview home,

With the completion of large
clettrical sea water evaporating
plants Norway soon will be free of
the necessity of importing salt.

a business here.
He substantiates " his claim by

pointing out to other battles waged
against him by the tong in past
years, several of which were only
stopped when large forces of police
interfered. '

The location of the proposed chop
suey parlor is directly opposite the

King Joy cafe.

Aiplfln ii tnit mirk of Barer Mtnultctnre MonoKetkicidttttr el SillcyllcicM J
Raneri is the son. of Tonv Raneri
and lives at Fifteenth and Pierce
streets.

Margaret Martin, Webster school.

in the Thrift essay contest, there be-

ing two successful contestants, a
boy and girl, both of that magic
number of years.

Helen Watkins. aged 15, 2514 E
street, won the first prize for the
best essay on "The Advantage of a
Budget for Expenses."

Helen is in Sophomore A, South
High school. She is the daughter

,of J. B. Watkins.
Honorable mention was worthy

Reily Truke. English six, High
Schools' of Commerce and Aldeu
Sherbondy, 11th grade, Benson
High. Here is the prize essay.

A Budget tor Expenses.
"Any boy or girl of high school

age, and any man or woman, should
have some idea of how he or she
is spending money.

"I believe' that young people
should be given allowances for
school supplies, carfare and other
incidental expenses., and that they
should be expected to keep within
these allowances. In order to do
this a budget is very helpful, since it
shows how every bit of money, is
spent. If boys and girls arc given
allowances large enough to cover
the cost of clothing also they
should be very careful that they are
buying, at reasonable, prices, ma-
terials that wear well. Here, again,
the budget is useful, since one can
set aside a certain amount of
money for clothing, and the expense
account will show whether extrava-

gant or wise purchases have been
made.

"A man at the head of a family
should also keep a budget. A cer-

tain amount should be set aside for
clothing, housekeeping expenses-inclu- ding

food, as well as table and
bed linen, cooking utensils, dishes
and the like repairs, doctor bills,
and incidental expenses. This helps
him to save, as he can readily see
from his budget what his extrava-

gances are and where he can save
best.
" "The housewife should also keep
a budget so that she will have to
buy wisely to keep within a certain
fixed sum. Naturally she will help
her husband to save if she keeps
within this sum. v

"The young man beginning to
make his way in the? world on a
small salary will need a budget,'
with amounts set aside for board,

and Pauline Moron, South High,
Dr. Nelson Robbed of Ringwere given nonoraoie mention on

their essays on this subject. Here
Worth $500 by Highwaymenis the winr' ig essay:
Dr. II. A. Nelson, 4824 FarnamMake good your credit!

"No matter what one's occuna- - street, was the first robbery victim
to permanently lose valuables to thetion in life may be, whether he is

in business, has a profession, or is
doing just ordinary labor, he should
always pay his bills.

two polite highwaymen Vhose activi-
ties, during the last week apparently
have been centered in a search for ' mIf he has purchased sroods from TO THE PACE m-STlft- W CROWING OMAHA

a retailer, he should always pay his
bills promptly, thus enabling the

E ....mi.mm. .

men of means only. '
Dr. Nelson was held up at Forty

ninth and Dodge streets by the baU'
dits at 11:30 Monday night and re padffilormcr to pay his debts m the same

wav. lieved of a diamond ring valued at
$500 and $15 in cash. The robbers"That good cerdit is one of the
failed to return the stuff after quesbest policies in life there are many

proofs. The business world is
based on pood credit.

Wednesday's Second Floor Sale of
Sweaters, Jackets and SKawls

$2.50 to $7.50 Wool Sweaters
tioninsr their victim as to his profes-
sion and financial standing, as they Jillhad done m two holdups last week,Bowen's

Value-Givin- g Offer

"You won't miss this," one of the
robbers remarked as they left the
victim and went north on Forty
ninth street.

A special squad of detectives has

At $1.50 'to $2.50
All of our odd sweaters and broken lines of women's and child-

ren's sweaters in all wool, brushed wool and mixed wool sweaters
have been assembled, regardless of former pricings, and will be offered
Wednesday at greatly reduced prices.'

forSATURDAY been searching the city for the men
who on different nights last week
returned valuables taken from Don
ald Fox, 923 South Thirty-thir- dID street, and C. E. Gates, Hotel Castle,

The highwaymen were well dressSee our Ad

"During the world war the allied
nations were able to carry qn the
great conflict through the immense
loans of money which other coun-
tries supplied them with. Had these
countries thought that the allies'
credit was worthless, would they
have loaned them those vast sunls
of money?

"We had great faith in our gov-
ernment. We loaned immense sums
to the United States because we
knew that this Country's credit was
excellent.

"Many rich men who began their
career as laborers, were helped by
others in attaining their fortunes,
because they were known to be
punctual in paying their debts. For
this reason they were able to bor-
row money. This often enabled
them to get a start in life.

"It may not be possible for every-
one to become ricn", but by being
punctual in paying, we may at least
become rich in credit."

ed and showed signs ot nervousness,
according to all victims of the robvertisement room, clothing, health, carfare,

lunches, pleasure and incidental ex-- -

bers.in this paper penses. I his win mane nun a care- -
iul soender. and being a caretulon Friday. JJJEfAXAl An Inventor has patented a sin
spender will help him in the busi-

ness world. pie boiler and condenser to enable
automobile owners to get their own

Silk Padded Jackets
Priced From $1.95 to $2.95 -

Silk padded jackets from Japan in black or white
with or without sleeves.

Tuxedo Wool Sweaters
Regular $10 Values at $5.

AH, sizes from 38 to 44; colors sand, American beauty
and 0'Rbae.

6-- 4 Wool Shawls
Specially Priced at $5.

- Large sizes in beaver and all wool shawls;colors blak,
gray and brown.

Brandeis Stores Second FloorNorth.

"The working git'I has the same
distilled water at a trifling cost.need for a budget as the young

working man. As many young girls
are careless witljr money they need
the budget badly.

Alfred Raneri, a pupil' I in the contest for the best essay on
in 8-- Pacific school, won the prize "Why Pay Your Bills." Young

ONE Solid GAR
Guaranteed

Felt Mattresses
45 ids. oi pure layer a --i r--
Felt; oholce oll 13three patterns, art I I
ticking, roll edge, I

(Eniaumftfic Soiil AmummiaiBowen's Bedding
Department

offers "Value-Giving- " Box Springs
and Mattresses of Guaranteed Clearance Sale Starts Tdmwrow
Quality. '

- Jt mmmJt
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The shoe sale that all Omaha women wait for starts tomorrow (Wednesday) at
3:30 A. M. It's Fry's Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale of Women'sHigh Grade Footwear,
including such well known makes as Laird & Schober, Wright & Peters, H. H. Gray
& Sons, Ziegler Bros, and many others at prices that are startling.

Come prepared for the biggest shoe values you have ever experienced.
Use Cocoanut Oil

For Washing Hair

Specials in Household Needs

Aluminum Percolators
Regular $2.29 Values at 1.98

High grade Aluminum Percolators two
quart size in & plain pattern with ebony handle.

Daisy -- Ironing Boards.
Regular $2.79 Values at 2A9

"Daisy" Ironing Boards, strongly braced and
with a five foot ironing surface. ,

Brandeis Stores Basement Sooth

Corsets at $1.50
Regularly WortH $5.00

Wonderful values are offered in this lot ot dis-
continued models and odd size corsets. Models
are medium and low bust also a few topless
corsets. Materials are pink broche, novelty cloth
and good quality of white toutil. All sizes.

$5.00 Warner Rust-Pro- of

Corsets At 3.45 '
A very attractive model, with an all elastic top.

The material is dainty pink broche, with good hose
supporters to aid in holding the figure lh cor-

rect posture.
Brandeis Stores Third Floor East.

" . If yoQ want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash jt witn. i -

Most soaps and .prepared sham
Here Are the Values
ALL BARGAINS!

Be here early Wednesday A. M. at 8:30 and share in thesfe sen

poos costain too much, alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle and is very harmful. Mulsif ied

' cocoanut oil shampoo .(which is pure
and entirely greaseless) is much bet
ter than anything else you can Use
for shampooing, as this cab t possi-bl-

injure the hair. sational value;:
Simply moisten your hair wth wa-

ter and rub-i- t in. One or two
will make anahundance

of rich, creamy lather, and cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily and removes
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves it
fine and silky, bright, fluffy and
casv to manage.
' You can get Mulsified cocoanut

LOT NO. 1

$18.00 Laird & Schober 's Gray andAfl P-F-
ield

Mouse, Kid, hand made, Louis p I U
heels, now J J $JJ
LOT NO. a-- v

$15.00 Ziegler Bros. Gray, Field Mouse f f A
and Beaver .Brown Kid, hand turned, Jp. I 9' 1

Louis heels, now.......... wiTv
LOT NO. 6

$16.00 Wright & Peters Patent anaA4 A A prf
Bussia Calf vamp, Field Mouse tops,Jp 1 M Li--Louis heels, now. A (

$12.00 Gray, Field Mouse and Brown JO ' QC
Kid, Louis heels, tops, M Wmgwwnow.....
LOT NO. 4

$13.0( Laird & Schober's Calf vamp,J Q 1111
genuine Buck tops, hand sewed, cus fjtorn made, now. ......... .... w w
LOT NO. 6 v

$10.00 Black, Gray and Field Mouse,t" . IjCCombination tops, Louis and Military
heels, now

oiV shampoo at most any drug store.
It is very cheap, and a few otinfts
is enough to last every one in the

EXTRA SPECIAL
Specials in Drapery Materials

Printed Marquisettes
Madras and Voiles. The Madras Is imported
Scotch quality in clever patterns in pink, blue
and yellow combinations. 5,000 yards, actually

family for months.;

, 4iead Colds
quickly yield to

BAU M E
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
A dear head means
a lot of comfort.
Keep a tube handy

LOT NO. 8

545 pairs $8 and $b" Kid and Pat--

eht. button and lace, some withT

LOT NO. 7
195 pairs $10 and $8 Laird &

Schober's and Wright & Peters'
Patent button and lace, now.....

75cWorth 95c
per Yard, at3.454.45 combination tops, now

New Arrivals in Wool and Fibrt
BEDROOM RUGS

Show artistic- - designs in harmonious color com-
binations. Especially pretty are two tones ot Old
Blue, Taupe and Lavender, two tones in'Forest
Green, Brown and Tan, and two tones In Olive
Green.

SIZES:
. g x xa 29.50 ,

8-- 3 x 10-- 6 26.50

6x9 18.30

9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS
Priced at jp.75

These rugs are ot heavy quality for hard ser-
vice. Excellent designs, in reproductions of fine
Orientals in attractive colorings.
Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor Center

Cretonne
in a large assortment ot colors some in Adam
designs on backgrounds ot pink and old blue.
Others are in Chinese and Oriental designs in har-
monizing color combinations exceptionally niceFRY SHOE CO. tor sun rooms, specially priced

Come Early
Wednesday

aid Get First
Choice of Styles

and Sixes.

See Onr Window
Display for
Samples of

tte Wonderful
Bargains.

Worth 1.00 to xjsASTHMA
Dr. Kbmua'i Asthma Remedy

89cper Yard, at
16th and Douglas Streets

tliei. 24 yean ol.tiKeeu. Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor East
larlu Avoid mil antMhtiitM.

oal TraatoMal Mailed FreaTwiita to Dt.
iCtriinman.Hont Block. AoymaXaina


